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ASSIGN

GRAND

EE'S SALE!
OF MILLINERY.

Mrs. jVI. S. Skift" has assigned her entire stock of Milli-

nery and Fancy Goods o me for the benefit of all her credi-

tors. I "wish to make short work of it and "XV 111 Close Out
the Entire Stock of

Millinery, Hats,

Fancy Goods,

At Your Own Price
All Sales for Cash,

E. WILLIS, Assignee.
"I NEVER

In my life saw such a variety of useful FIVE CENT
Goods as there are on this counter. Here are 12 doz. Buttons
for five cents; and look at this nice tooth brush, only 5c, I just
paid 10c for one not as good. And this is your TEN CENT
Counter? WHAT AN ASSORTMENT ! Here is Bixby's
Shoe Dressing for only 10c, and look at these spring hallance
scales, weighs 25 lbs. and only 10c; a knife and fork 10c; and
here is a nice pair of Gilt Shelf Brackets for 10c ; this beats
them all for prices."

Such are the expressions heard daily at the UNION
BARGAIN STORE, 142 D'Arcy Block, State St.

NO! NO!
-:- - EMPHATICALLY -:- -

NO!
WE HAVE NO BARGAINS !

NO SNAPS!
NO RATE !

But sell now as we have always done at the lowest
possible figures.

CARPETS and FURNITURE, sure to please.

A, Buren & Son., 300 CoiDincrci.il SI

J

a . I NOW is the time to look after your

P B TO I Plants. Nearly everything needs
I LI I lu B

spraying now. We have cheap, ef--

iective spray pump wi " uouo.

Call and see them. CHURCHILL & B URROUGHS,
103 State street

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J, RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order.

$16 SP RING SUITS made to order. Also Cleaning, Dye-

ing and Repairing.
CQMMERCIAL STREET

'X:HffIi58 ESTABLISHED 1803, T2Kw8ffiff

THE W00DBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment of

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On the North Pacific Coast.
We Lave

1 15 different varieties of Apples, 1G7 of Roses and other stock

in proportion. Send for Catalogue.

, O Q

J. H. Settlemier &. Son,

WOOdTDtiriTl, (JregOn.l

HIGH TIDE AT PORTLAND.

Water the Highest Ever Known

at That Point.

BOATS ARE USED FOR VEHICLES.

And Business Is Done Under the
Greatest Difficulties.

Portland, Or, June 1. The river
now stands at twenty-nin- e and two-tenth- s

feet above low water mark. It
is almost at a stand still. Eeports from
the upper Columbia ludicate a further
ris-- however. At Umatilla there is a
rise of one foot and a tenth. At Ripaira
eleven inches. The situation In this
city is practically unchanged

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the witer
at the foot of Stark street stood just 29

feet and two-tenth- s above the extreme
low-wat- er mark.

The water in the Willamette river is

higher today than ever before in the
history of Portland, and twenty-tw- o

streets, between Front and Yamhili
and Thirteenth and Marshall, was more
or less under water. Front street i

inundated from Yamhill north to the
river; First street, from Morrison to the
river; Second street, from uear Alder
to the river; Third, except in the center
of the street where the pavement it
raised, from Stark north; Fourth, from
Oak north; Fifth, north of Aukeuy tt
the river; Sixth, from Buruside north;
Seveuth, north of Aukeny; Eighth,
from Burnside to the river; Park street,
fromGlisan north; Tenth, north of
Hoyte; Eleventh, from Johnson to the
river; Twelfth, north of Northup; aud
Thirteenth, from Marshall north.

Yamhill street is under water at
Front; Morrison as far westaB First;
Alder to near Second; Washington to
half way between Second and Third;
Stark to Third; Oak to Fourth; Pine to
Fifth; Ankney to Seventh; Buruside
to Eighth; Couch to Park; Everett to
Park; Flanders to Park; Gllsan to west
of Park; Hoyt to Tenth; Irving to
Eleventh; Johnson to Eleventh; Kear
ney to Twelfth; Lovejoy to Twelfth;
Northup to west of Twelfth, and Mar
shall to Thirteenth.

EVERYTHING IS AFLOAT.
The North Pacific terminal grounds

from the river to south and west of the
union depot are under water, as are
also the freightyards, and the coach
and yards are overflowed.
Looking north and east from the inter
section of Eleventh and Lovejoy, the
water resembles a great Jake with a
building rising out of the water here
and there. Thousands of feet of plank
sidewalking Is ailoat in this section
and hundreds of wet feet have been
caused today by persons stepping un-

warily on loose boards. Ladies wear-

ing gum boots and wading out of their
houses are not uncommon. The water
reaches the railroad bridgo across the
river, but is not over the tracks. Itow-boats,a- re

unable to pass it except when
the draw is open. The third-stre-

electric cars are unable to turn onto
Glisan.

At Denver.
Denver. June 1. The Platte river

continued to rise until 3 o'clock a. m.
today, and a raging torrent is rushing
through the city. Three hundred fam-ilie- s

have been compelled to flee to
hlirber ground, and one boy was
drowned. The damage is not heavy,
but the inconvenience is great, '.he
loss to the railroads will prove the
heaviest ever experienced In the state.

Five hundred families have been
made homeless by the flood in' and
around Denver. Over one hundred
nersons have applied to the county
commissioners for aid. Forty families
are imprisoned in a school house at
Jerome, but are not thought to be In

danger.

Houses Washed Away.
RmiLDEK. Col.. June 1. The pipe

factory, five houses, railroad tracks and
all city and railroad bridged have been

washed away by the flood of Boulder
creek. The Grisman and Ballna min
ing camps, in Boulder canon.are wiped

out of existence. They had a popula-tin- n

of about 200, but no lives are lost.

Many placer mines are ruined. The
loss In and around Boulder la estimated
at 500,000.

Crops Destroyed.

LoNOMO.NT, Colo., June 1. All the
crops of St. Vraiu valley, one of the

rluheat grain reglona lu the state, have

been destroyed. The loss will be very

heavy.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
c,nuljinoAmmooUrAlum.

Flood Abating.
Pueblo, Col., Juno 1. The rain

ceased about midnight aud the river is
now going down rapidly. A large
force was put to work by the city cut-

ting through the levee to drain oft the
water. Only two bodies have been re-

covered, although five persons are
known to bo drowned. Tho losses to
business firms Is estimated at a hun-
dred thousand dollars. Tho loss to
railroad bridges and tracks is very
heavy.

Frazer Valley.
Vancouver, June 1. The Fraier

river is three Inches above the highest
known record and Is still rising. Fra-
zer Valley, for a distauce of one hun-
dred miles, is devastated. It is esti-

mated that over two thousand families
are homeless. The property loss is
three millions.

Awful Cloud Burst.
Conconully, Wash., June 1.

Another awful calamity has befallen
the town, this time in the shape of a
big cloudburst aud a log Jam on the
Salmon river. Everything went, trees,
houses, and rocks came iu a resistless
torrent upon the beautiful flat. There
are deposits of logs aud dirt as high ns
15 feet iu places. The loss will be
greater than by the lire which swept the
town In August, 1802, for this time
nothing was left standing except pait
ofW. Briggs' saloon, B. WehrfrltzV
saloon, W. M. Shufelt's barber shop,
and E. D. Simmons' law office lu the
block below. The Hood was within a

half mile of town when it was Him
seen, and every ono lied to higher land,
forgetting all else. All succeeded in
escaping except A. Spencer, of Wallu
Walla, who was struck by drift on
Main street aud was carried to tho lake,
where he was rescued.

PRES. CLEVELAND WRATHYr

The Tariff Bill Is Too Full of
Jobbery.

SECY CARLISLE MAY BE RETIRED.

War Almost Inevitable With tlio
Cripple Crook Miners.

New York, N. Y., June 1. A
Washington dispatch says President
Cleveland is angry at the way lu which
the tarlfl bill has been bungled in the
senate, and tainted from top to bottom
with suspicions of jobbery aud corrup-

tion. He is particularly angry with
Senator Gorman. Within a few days
an interview will probably be given
out voicing the president's sentiments.
It may result iu Mr. Carlisle leaving
the cabinet, for while there is no evi
dence to show that the secretary of the
treasury has done anything from Im
proper motives, he has been connected
with tho preparation of tho Gorman
compromise from Its earlier moments.

Cripple Greek Insurrection.
Denver, June 1. Army officers here

believe it will be necessary to call out
regular troops to suppress tho insurrec-
tion at Cripple Creek. The leading
mining attorneys have advised mine
owners to ask President Cleveland to
protect them In their rights, as the
state officers have refused to do so.

NO UKrUTIE ARK 1MU80NER8.
There Is no truth In the rumors that

the miners have a number of deputies
prisoners. The strikers, however, are
making prisoners of men who they cm-aid- er

dangerous to their safety, aud it Is

stated that 60 iktsoiib are held iu
custody. The strikers surrounded the
Summit mine today, captured four
nonuuion miners and destroyed the
telephone with bullets. Mrs. W. D.
Hnell, wife of one of the miners un-
employed in the Strong mine,
has been driven from the
camp. The strikers threatened
t) kill her and destroy her property if
she remained. Her hushaud, who had
incurred the enmity of I he mob, sud-

denly disappeared several days ago,and
she telieve he has been murdered. She
wan not permitted to look for him be-

fore leuviug for Colorado Spring?.

THE MAEKET8.
Han Francisco, June 1. Wheat

My 04; Dec. $.W. New teller 00.
ClUCAOO, June 1. Cash, 63;July

Portland, Juue 1. Wheat valley
77J80; Walla Walla 75..

Wheat Never So Low.

New York, June . Au unexpected
breaH In wheat put the prices below
ary r jvIoub level, July u heat touch-

ed 6:6-1- 0

FIERCE RIOTING IN SOFIA.

Supporters of StambnloiT and
the Opposition at War.

RUSSIA HONORS AN AMERICAN.

Anti-Cruelt- y (o Children Pro-pressin- g

in England.

Sofia, Juue 1. Rival meetings tf
the supporters of Stambuloll and of the
opposition party were hold last night.
After tho meeting tho two parties came
together aud a coufi lot followed. The
fight, while it lasted, was fierce, and a
number of revolver shots were fired.
One man was shot and a number of
others Injured. Tho Stambuloll party
was victorious, nud proceeded to the
homo of their leader, where they made
a demonstration. Stambuloft then
uuked them for their loyal support, and
made a speech In which there were
many significant references. After the
light, the troops arrived and occupied
the streets iu the vicinity. At a late
hour tho rioting was renewed aud tho
rioters were charged on by tho police
before they could bo dispersed. Minis
ter Peteroll appeared at a window of
the palace while the lighting was going
on, aud announced that the princo
begged that the police would refrain
from a demonstration.

Killed With an Umbrella.
LoNUON.Juue I. Au Americau,who

gave the iiamo of Geueral John Hew
stone, charged with causing tho death
of George Burton, an itiuorant musi-
cian, yesterday by thrusting the point
of an umbrella into his left eye, was
remanded today for a week. General
Hewstouo is about 00 years of age, and
describes himself as a chemist. Ho
was charged with manslaughter, iu
causing tho death of Burton. By di-

rection of tho United States consul- -

general, ho was defended by Solioitor
Hicketts, Benjamlu Bowing testified
that at 4:15 p. m. yesterday he saw
three street musicians carrying a harp,
a tin whistle and a camp stool across
Actou street, Gray's Inn road.
Hewstone was walking on tho opposite
side of the street. As tho musicians
passed tho harp caught lu his arm.
Hewstone thereupon pushed tho man
carrying tho harp, who protested.
Hewstone replied, "You hit my arm,"
aud holding up his umbrella said: "I'll
poke your oyo with this." Tho man
carrying tho camp stool responded:
"Well, do it." The general then thrust
tho umbrella iuto tho man's eye aud
walked away. Witness stepped away.
Shortly afterward the police took the
general Into custody, Upon cross ex
amination Hicketts asked Bowing
whether tho man carrying the stool
had not threatened the general with it,
remarking, "I will poke your eye with
this." Witness replied, "I did not
hear him make such a remark; ho held
up tho camp stool iu a threatening
manner, aud tho prisoner thrust the
umbrella very quickly, his arm almost
brushing my face."

An American Honored.
St. PKTKKSiiUita Juuo 1. The

presentation of tho silver table
servlco to Craw-

ford, as ft Russian testimonial
of his efibrU to improve tho
Kusso-Amcrlca- n relations, was made
by a deputatiou headed by Minister of
Finance- Wltte. During tho presenta-
tion, several felicitous speeches were
made by tho members of the deputies,
and an appropriate reply was made by
Mr. Crawford.

Fund for Irish Nationalists.
Parih, June 1. It Ib stated ou the

highest authority that the Irish
national party will probably very soon
come Into possession of the fund de-

posited in Paris by Paruell and bis
fellow trustees of the Irish parliamen-
tary fund. It Is asserted that all of the
contestants, Including Mrs. Paruell,
have agreed to sink their differences,
aud judgment in the case will be given
by the Seine tribunal.

In Commons.

London, June 1, The whole time of
the house of commons yesterday was
occupied with debate on the preven-

tion of cruelty to children bill. The
Parnellltes hoped to be able to pufah

the bill to repeal the coercion act, but
the speaker declared his inability to
bring it up.

Interrogate tha Cabinet.
Paris, June 1, It was decided at a

meeting of a party, of the extreme left
last night, that CJoblette and Polatan
should Interrogate the cabinet upon IU
policy at the earliest moment.

r

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Rcftfey Ha
a ,i s

Firo at Sodaville.
Alhany, Or., Juno 1. A fire broke

out at midnight, in tho hotel at Soda-vlll-

aud consumed the malu business
block of tho town. Loss about $10,000.
Tho buildings burned are:

II. W. Hurdmau's hotel, loss $3000.
Insurance $3000 iu tho Northwest.

Store building, owned by Dr. J. L.
Hill, loss $4000; no Insurance. This was
occupied by It. v. Fisher, with general
merchaudlso aud tho postotllce; also by
Dr. A. G. Prill's drug storo.

The old Sodaville hotel aud adjoining
residence, owned by J. P. Cherllue,was
also burned. Loss $1200; no Insurance.
The fire originated iu the kitchen of
tho hotel, it is thought from a defective
fine.

Distillery Explosion.
New York, Juuo 1. A terrible

ocoured yesterday in a distillery
on the grouud floor of a double tene-mou- t

house, ut 129 Suftolk street, re-

sulting in tho death of Lizzie Yaegu,
aged four years, and seriously injuring
four others. Twenty families routed the
building. Firo cut them oil' from the
stairway. Some older persons escaped
by creeping on a narrow lodge from the
second story to u window iu tho noxt
lnuso Two men usod a blauket as a
net to catch children dropped from the
windows above. Fifteen were dropped
through a sheet of flume, which was
leaping from She side of tho building;
then tho elder ones jumped. Meyer
DIet-lc- b, aged 41, was bully burned.
Several persons on tho top floor, over-com- a

by smoke, were carried out by
flronvtn. Three persons were burned
to dentil Iu the samo building two years
ago.

Cash Balance
Wasiunciton, D. C. Juno 1. The

cash balauce in tho treasury at the elote
of business yesterday was $110,002,80:1,
of which $70,280,016 was 150I1I reserve.
Advices from New York say tho gold
engaged for shipment tomorrow will
leave the gold reserve on June 1st little
lu excess of $77,000,000. Tno cash bal-

ance will also be reduced by Interest,
and other payments, duo today, to loss
than $117,000,000. Tills will bo u re
duction In the available cash balance,
during May of about $8,000,000.

The uxcesH of expenditures for the
eleven mouths of the fiscal year will
exceed receipts and leave a deficit of
something ovor $71,000,000.

A Triple Tragedy.
Birmingham, Ala., Juue I. An old

grudgo, growlug out of a lovo allalr,
resulted In a triple tragedy ut Village
Springs Wednesday, In u fit of rage
and Jealousy, Tom Farley wont Into a

mine where Washington Bailey wuh
at work and shot him to death; then
going to Bailey's house, the murderer
shot and killed tho dead man's wife,
with whom he had been 1 11 lovo and
who had rejected him for Bailey. Both
murders were cold blooded, and soon
the officers aud citizens were after
Parley, who lied. The imsse fired upon
him and h fell, dying an hour later.
Both men were miners.

Gored by a Bull.
VAM.KJO, June 1. Moses lleymun,

employed on a ranch about three miles
north of town, while teasing a bull so
Infuriated the animal that he gored his
tormentor. He tossqd him In the air,
and after whirling him around on the
point of his horns threw him to the
grouud and would have trampled him
to death but for au open gato near by,
through which heescapod, His wounds
are several Inches In depth, and the
laceration shocking. Heymau, al-

though dangerously hurt, Is resting
well. "

Big Money.

ISkw York, Juue 1. Tho Evening
Post's London cable says; Yesterday's
bank return was the strongest in every
particular ever published, Tho total of
coins and bullion was 30,000,000, the
largest since 1870. The Increase during
the week was 1,780,000, of which

1,100,000 were lu gold aud United
States coin bought.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

ISb&jtfcjfMgBj&Afg

fang

ABSOLUHL? PURE
'owaer
Chasing Dasperadocs.

OrTUMvA,In.,Juno l.-- A special train
arrived at Cantrll, twelvo miles from
tlilB city, with a Missouri posse, blocd
hounds and horses, to track tlie Taylor
brothers, who murdered tho
Meeks family near ILluneus, Mo.,
and added to their diabolical crime the
murder of tho sherlll nud ono of his
posse. They woro detected by a farm-
er living uear Ceutrll, who gave tho
murderers food yesterday. Hundreds
of farmers In Van Buren county aro
engaged lu tho hunt. A large roward
Is oflured.

Tho Ticket Stands.
Portland, Juno 1. Tho attempt

mado by tho fuslonlsts yesterday to re--
strain tho county clerk from Issuing
the official tlokota has proven a failure.
Judge Shattuck granted a hearing on
the writ and after Borne consideration
ha denied tho Injunction and the
tickets will remain as printed.

I'KNXOYEIt'S RKAU1) KXl'OSED.

Thursday'sOrogoulatishowsup lu flno
stylo, lu the most forolblo form, what a
consummate fraud Oregon's Populist
governor Is. Jt publishes a facsimile of
(ho compact of the lumber trust, writ-tu- n

by Mr. Pounoyor's own hand, and
signed by him for his compauy. We
give u copy of tho matter bolow, and
anyone wishing to soo it In tho gov-
ernor's own handwriting, can do so
by calling at the Journal ofilco.

Tho undersigned hereby agree from
and after January 1, 1878,tosell lumber
it not less thuu the following rates, viic:

I'or 1000 It.
HoiieIi Htreet, HldowuU and wharf him-bu- r

110 00
Itnimli Iioiiho bill iimber..... . 11 J
lClllfHll JolHlH, Hltlllllllltf, mirfiicod HllOUtll--

i utr, rooilliit aim Hiirluced sidewalk
luinlior ..... . . 13 00

RiiKtlc, lloorlnu, vullluifM, ciulugH, HiiIhU- -

Iiilh 20 00
Sid UK 18 00
Add for DluiltliK (iu K iiud I 8ldt;H. ......... 'J 60
i.'itu . . a &9

Tho above rates uro for gold coin ex-
cept 26 per cent of tho same, which
may be In silver. And it Is agreed aud
understood that no contracts have been
entered Into by us with contractors ex
tending beyond January 1st, nor will
wo between this and that date enter
Into any In conflict with tho above
rates. These ratus are for tho cities of
Portland aud East Portland,
Portland Lumbering & Manufacturing

Co.
.Smith Bros. A Co. II. A. Hogue.
W. S. M. L. & M, Co., by J, Ordway,

Sup't.
J. II. Jones & Co. Nlcolal Bros.

This proves In black aud white what
has been charged against his excellency
in theso columns, and shows further
more Unit lie was not simply a party to
It, but was the Instigator of the
scheme. Yet he goes about talking
down trusts and gold-hug-

Buy your roasts for Sunday's dinner
ut the Salem caih market, and save
thlrty.flve per cout ou your inea', bill.
Free delivery, ajl Commercial street.

-- teaa
"Aa old &s
tho hills" nml
lUv-o- r oxcoll-t-- 1.

"Tried
SA JX3L ii proven"

Vwdiiw.wi-- y h tho verdict
yj TajLiig millions.

PlmmonB
I.tior

Betterviknoy

tho

inodicino to
winch you
can pin your
fuith for aThan euro. A
mild 1 .xa-tiv- o,

i ii')
puroly og
otablo, r Jt
ing directlyPills on tho Llv r
n n d Kid- -
nova. Try it.
Bold by nil

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powd.
to bo taken dry or mado in to a t ...

TliB Klne or ller Medlvlr.
"1 hnroutwl jrourHlinmoiwU nyt"

UtorMiidcun rJUoleidi)Uly nu. .il i

kliiK ufoll liver medicine. I roiwIiRr i u
liieJlellioche.1111 IUlf.-llS- u. V JACK
tox, Tacoiwt, Wtuliluglou.

-- KVKUV I'ACKAOR-- C
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